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COLWADE HARRIS
DIES IN CHARLOTTE
Illness Fata! to Observer Writer

at Age of 77. Was Frequent
A*'.. 1

» XSXIUC EEI ET it.

Colonel vVade H. Harris, editor of
tlie Charlotte Ohss-vcr and frequent
summer visitor to Boone and BlowingRock, died at his horae in CharlotteSaturday after an extended illness.He was 77 years old.

Air. Harris, connected with the Observercompany for more thr.n half a

century and editor of The Observer
since 1912, continued his editorial dutiesuntil last Christmas.
His newspaper career extended ov.tr

60 years. Ho became editor of the
Concord Sun, a weekly in his home
town, at the ago of 17.

Mr. Harris served as city editor
of the Wilmington Sun from 1879 until1SS0. He joined the Observer staff
in 1S82.

Six years later he started out for
himself, founding the Charlotte Xcvvs,
an afternoon paper. In 1894 he reti»rne*lto writV u*iHe the Ohrorvpr

company as editor of the Charlotte
Evening Chronicle, an afteronon paperpublished at that time by the
Observer.
Mr Harris was credited by many

with being responsible for North Carolinacasting its vote for the nominationof Weodrow Wilson in 1912
When he became editor of the Observeron the eve of the State Democraticconvention, the newspaper
had been supporting Oscar W Underwoodof Alabama, but Harris reversedits position overnight.
Democrats in the State were very

sharply divided between Wilson and
Underwood. The morning of the conventionthe Raleigh News and Ob-1
server, a strong Wilson paper, came
out with its leading editorial endorsingWilson.
The Charlotte paper reached Raleighabout r.ooi) and copies found

their way to the convention hall. JosephusDaniels, editor of the Raleieli
News and Observer, saw the editorial
endorsing Wilson, and noted the Observer'schanged position.
He had the Observer editorial reproducedon thousands of hand bills

printed in large type and distributed
them among the delegates. The con-
vcuticn instructed its delegates for
Wilson. I

jjjr. Harris is survived by :;'1 widow.1 ho former Miss Cora Springs,!
whom he married in 1881; a daughter,
Miss Cora Annette Harris; a son,!
Richard P. Harris; six sisters and
three grandchildren. I
Mr. Harris was a delegale-at-largeto the Democratic national conventionsof 1920 and 1928. He held only

one public office during his life time.
He was president of the North CarolinaRailroad company, an appointiveposition, in the administration of
former Governor Cameron Morrison,
The honorary degree of Doctor of

Law3 was conferred on him by DavidsonCollege in 1931.
Funeral srevices were held in CharlotteSunday at 3 p. m. at the First

Presbyterian Church. Dr. Albert SidneyJohnson, tire pastor, and Dr. R.
O. Anderson, of Montrcat, conducted
the rites. Interment followed in Elmwoodcemetery.

Col. Harris was well known to
many Watauga County people. Duringthe past thirty years he had frequentlyspent his summers at Elowing
Rock, and the editorial columns of
his paper frequently carried glowing
praise for the Northwest section of
Carolina.

NIGHT CLUB GffiL
The first of a series of striking impressionsof lovely girls who are distinctivetypes of American beauties,

produced in colors, llon'f miss this
feature in The American Weekly, issueof September 1, the big magazine
which conies every Sunday with ;he
BALTIMORE AMERICAN. Get your
copy from your favorite newsdealer,

GeTWidof
Malaria!

Banish Chills and Fever!
To conquer Malaria, you must do two

thiDgs. (1) Destroy the infection in the
blood. (2) Build up the blood to overcomethe effects and to fortify against
further attack. There is one medicine that
does these two things and that is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic! The tasteless qui.m.;n T> 1.
UillV 1U V11UTV0 A (UV1.1W3 V111I1 lUUlt UCstroysthe malarial Infection in the blood
while the iron builds up the blood. Thousandsof people have conquered Malaria
with the aid of Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic. In addition to being a noted remedyfor Malaria, it Is also an excellent
tonic of general use. Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and containsnothing harmful. Even children like
It and they can take It safely. For sale
by ajl drug stores. Now two sixes.50c
and $i*The $1 size contains V/t times as
much a* the 50c size and gives you 25%
more for your money.
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Two Ultra-Fashionable Mode's
ists. Green Cashmere ;

j NEW YORK..-The two fashionabl
I vorites shown by designers for the Fal

is a coat of bronze-green cashmere,
scarf, is quite formal and solves that
a coat which completes a sport ensc
oreri skirt of rodier wool and a soft
dark red yarn.

State Fairs Emphasizes £
Work of Farm Clubs

Members of i-IT clubs in North
Carolina are taking a vely interes qill the riiih exhibits ami demonstra- t]
tions to be held at the State Fair this ti
fall
Over the State, said I. H Harrill, ti

club leaders at State College, boys lc
and girls, have been working hard to e:

get ready for the fair, and the 4-H iC
department is expected to be one of
tne main atiraeliuna on the fair a
grounds, |nThe boys are grooming their calves -p
and t'neiv hogs and taking extra good a

eatv of thc'ir poultry flocks. Harrill t.
pointed out, to say nothing of the ii
crops to be exhibited. The club corn
show is one of the annual features of 1
the Fair. n

The girls are practicing demonstra- I
ions with foot), nutrition, clothing and
home improvement projects to illus a
irate, the work they have been doing t
during the past year. v

Mar.y of the boys who have been v

working with animals are busy study- j
:ng the points to consider in apprais- f
ing animals, so they may enter the r

judging- contest. 8
Dofh boys and girls are interested a

in making a good showing for club s
work. Harrill stated, but Uiey aiso t
have the stimulus of the $1,067 in
prize money to he awarded the win- c
ners. a
And all ti lis, he continued, is In- »

creasing their interest in club proj- >

ects at home, for they are experiene- i
ing the joy of doing things well and
of realizing the fruits of their own
work.

In addition to the cash prizes, there
will also be the four-year scholarshipto State College offered by formerSenator and Mrs. Cameron Morrisonto the club member making the
best record with Jerseys over a period
of two years, and the Quail Roost
Cup, offered by George Watts Hill,
of Durham, to the member makingthe best record with Guernseys in
1035.

BEES NEED CAREFUL
ATTENTION DURING FALI.

The value of next year's honey
crop is largely dependent upon the
care and management given the bee
colonies this fall.

If the colonies are carried throughthe fall and winter in good shape,
they will be ready for heavy productionin the spring, said Frank Meacham,entomologist at State College,
Give ail colonies a thorough exam!inatior, in September, he urges beeIkeepers, and ray careful e.ttention to

the condition of the queen, amount
of hcr.ey, number of bees, and space
for brood rearing and nectar storage.
Young queens are best, since they

produce a large amount of brood in
August, September and part cf October.Bees produced at this time are
the ones which survive the winter.
Three-banded or leather colored

Italian queens, which can be purchasedfor 50 cents each from reliablebreeders, are most desirable, Sfeachamstated. Replace all queens over
a year old, or black and failing
queens.
A colony which does not contain

the equivalent of two or three Hoffmanframes full of brood on September1st is hardly worth wintering
by itself. Often such colonies are not
able to survive the winter.
Weak colonies can be united with

strong ones by placing them togetherwith a sheet of newspaper between.By the time the bees eat holes
through the paper, they will have becomeacquainted with one another
and will not fight.
Golden rod, aster or iron weed, and

heartease or smartweed in many sectionsof tho State will yield a few
pounds of honey in the fall. Thi maybe added to the winter feed supply,placed on the. market, or transferred
to colonies whose food is short, Meachampointed out.
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e coats above are among the fa1and Winter seasons. On the left
which, when worn with a Marten
one-coat problem. On the right is
mble, when worn with a multicolknittedwooly scarf of light and

Skimping on Poultry
Feed False F.conomj

A mistaken sense of economy frc
uently induces poultrymen to fee<
coir hens sparingly during the moul
ing period.
But nl tempts to save feed at thi:
me will cost the poultrymen in tin
ing run, warns Roy S. Dearstyne
^tension poultry specialist at State
ollege.
When birds are fed scratch feci

lone or only a limited amount o
lash, he pointed out,' the moultim
eriod is prolonged ar.d they arc un
bio to put on the necessary weigh
? miry tligm through the next layisseason.
The result is a mop in egg pro
notion that more than offsets th
tottoy saved by skimping on feed
>earstvne explained,
ilc.u 1tin^ birds have passed througl
heavy laying period which taxei

heir vitality and reduced their bod;
eight. They are also losing feather
hirh must be replaced.
The birds need a balanced diet wit

ilanty of stated. 'd up thai
nuseular and glahrtniar tissue and t
;row new feathers. A balanced mas!
nd a liberal ration of scratch fee
houid be before the birds at a
imes.
Since most poultry flocks arc raor

ir less infested with intestinal para
ites, it is advisable to deworm 111
noulting birds not in lay. This wi
risure better health during the laj
ng year.
I-ate moulters and birds layin
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MREPUBLiCANS 1

! OPPOSE SALES TAX
II .
Secret Session o£ G. O. P. Held i

in Winstou-Salem. Kansan 1

Deuotmces Roosevelt.

\VINSTON -SALEM. X. C-.Tlie Re-
'

publican State executive committee ,
was egarded Friday as opposing (
North Carolina's three per cent gen- j
oral sales tax "if the State is in as

goes! financial condition as officials
sav it is "

A resolution to this effect was jadopted i>y the committed late in its
(

st - don. The resolution called for the jrepeal of the tax on staple goods if
f

coi iitions did not permit tile repeal ,

of the entire levy.
Brownlow Jackson of Hendersonvide,a former State chairman, wa3

named secretary of the committee,:
succeeding R. Hayes Foster of Greens-
ixjio.

Hamilton Addresses Meeting
In a speech before a mass meeting |;of Republicans which followed the:',

executive meeting, John Hamilton,
general co- nsel of the Republican na-
tional committee, criticized the ad-'
ministration of President Roosevelt
tor its policies and expenditures.

Hamilton said the administration |had been marked by "pretty phrases
and empty platitudes" and that at no j!time had the president "a definite,
program in mind."

Hamilton asserted that the United
States, from the founding of the
country to the inauguration of Wood- |
row Wilson, had spent only $24,000,000.000,including every emergency,
whereas President. Roosevelt had!f spent that much in two and a half
years.
The speaker forecast fundamental

:1 issues would be brought forth in the
coming campaign "as never before."

On one hand," he said, "will be
3 presented through the candidacy of
; President Roosevelt theories and
, practices of Socialism and Commun
3 ism. Through the medium of the Rejpublican party, there will be present1c'J a mode of expression for those
f | who still adhere to Americanism and
> the American constitution."

A number of Watauga County ReLpublicans attended the meeting.
POULTRY QUESTION

Is there any objection to putting
e poultry scratch feed in the litter .'
I, Answer: This practice is unsanitaryand dangerous to the flock from
aja health standpoint. The litter in the
d! poultry houses, as a general rule, is
y not changed as often as necessary,
s and thus becomes soiled with the

| droppings. As this mixture of litter
hjand droppings increase, the danger
r from y "seascs also inocrease. Worm eggs and other interhr.al parasites are picked up with the
d scratch feed together with disease
II. germs and the result is an unhealthyj and low producing flock.

i- j through the moulting period are conesidered most profitable. Dearstyne
11 continued. An abundance of good
r-. feed will help keep the birds in lay

and shorten the period required for j
g j moulting.
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Dana Triplett Freed
Of Murdei Charge;

North Wilkesboro, N. C..Dana:
fripiett, resident of Elk Township,
n a hcarnig held before Magistrate
r. -L.. r-enuernian in wiucesooro wiw

sxor.erated on a charge of slaying
Charlie Hortoa, colored, at the Trip-
ett home on September 6th.
Self-defense anil defense of his

lome was the plea and eye witnesses
:olIaborated his account of the afair.
PUT STORM TOLL AT 410
Miami. Fia.- Tlic ncu Ciwa lost

'riday announced 410 persons were
lead or missing as a result of the
lurricane that swept Florida's keys
if last week. Of the missing or dead.
i07 are veterans, and 193 civilians.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, September 22, 1335

Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni., Prof.
B. R. Eggers, superintendent; 11 a.
n., worship and sermon by the pastor;6:30, Baptist Training Union.
Mr. Eugene Byrd, general director:
f:30, worship and sermon, subject,
'Angels," what is their place in
Bod's Universe? Do they have anythingto do with the people of this
world ?
Miss Sara Funderburk of China is

coding our church this week in a
mission school. Sunday is Church
Loyalty Day" and every member is
irged to be present.
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What is i

Bar
A Modern bank takes into c

the time. It adjusts its servi
grlatest number of peopleadequatelyand helpfully,
ahead to give you the most

banking service and l'aeilitie

WATAUGA
BAf

BOON
Deposits Insured up to $5,(

Insurance (
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a steady even lev<

This control of tei

helps to retain the full
tobaccos you smoke in

And it has a great d
the proper working cot

i who handle the tobacc*
erfield machines.
"
Mild ripe tobaccos

factories with proper
and humidity help to r

the cigare,
the cigarette that

ISEPTEMBER 19, 1935 1
NOTICE OF AD,MINISTRATION
Having qualified as the administratrixof the estate ot uie tale W. A.

Triplett, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
the said deceased to present them to
me for payment v.-ithin twelve months
of the date of this notice or the same
shall be pleaded in bar of their recovery.Those indebted to the estate
will pleace make prompt payment.
This September 13, 1935.

MRS. ELIZA C. TRIPLETT,
Administratrix of the Estate of W.

9-19-Gp A. Triplett, Deceased.

| Crazy Water I
Crystals

We have the agency for this
famous Mineral Crystal
which is proving so generallysatisfactory. Let us

supply your needs.
NEW PRICES $1.00 & 60c.

I Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50.
Get a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

i Modern
ik?
onsideration the changes of
ces to be oi' benefit to the
-to fill their financial needs
Modern-minded, we look

intelligent and the soundest
s of the times.

COUNTY

EL . N. C.

100 by the Federal Deposit
Corporation.
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leather machines"
hesterfieldfactories
and moisture at

°,l. . .

nperacure and humidity
flavor and aroma of the
Chesterfields,
eal to do with providing
iditions for the employes
5S and operate the Chestand

modern up-to-date
control of temperature
nake Chesterfield . . .

tte that's MILDER
TASTES BETTER
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